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MEN AND WOMEN |Wrtwi*iL *t, By Parcel Postibm»**_ _ _ m.j
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The de»th occurred fa MUlbridge ^ ^ ^ remtin
on Friday, February 13th of atr- Ja® so from choice, but from indifference ;
Burrell, aged SI years. Mr. Burrell some case* from despair. People ,

'A Just where the original microbe, m, old resident of Millbridge, and who are pafa, languid wuh palpitation <a Ur-.b.»,» ,.d,d^, « -h...,,, „„ b, •*.*«-*«

& you may be pleased to call it, found a Be -had bero drswu* wood ^^ ^ £? Offering lw thin Wood, They
-.$& congenial lodging place we do not h™r The hlj need only the resolution to take the

far deed which entered into some mans onon U Dr. Willems' Pink Pill* tor ;
vSl mind and which bore fruit in the aPlen I wls c FAHRELL. Pale People. With every dose they ,
PA:M. did banquet of Tuesday evemng. new Wood, and now blood means

i That fellow had a ‘bee fa his bon-|, Ther6 „assed. away on Sunday, Fob Re^th and strength. The red cheeks,
>=^2^ net” to be wire bat hi» bed was not * township’s old and good appetite, increasing weight an J

so comatose as that particular bee to »th. one,or ^tumc . Strength that follow the use of these
which one of the speakers of tSe e’" respected citizen^ in P puis prove their great value to thin-
ening so happily referred m that little Mr. Wm. F. Farrell, at the age of people. Here is an example ,

i allegory of “The Bull and the Bee”, gg years and S months Mm r. Steele, Aft on Hoad, P. K. L. j
The first bee did not go to sleep enly | gj Farrell was born in November, ^ays—“Following child-birth I took » ' ] |

| to awake and find himself left belind : yggj r, Huntingdon and came to my head which grew so bad I ( ,
! The particular germ we have referr- ye^oc with hfa parents who settled faiad to cm u, a doctor. He told me j >
edto was the thought which developed an the homestead fa 1864. He attend- ^ my Wood had turned to water , |
somewhere of taking advantage of the a^ the public school and took aceur-e snd that I was in a serious condition
going away of a very estimable and yj bookkeeping fa Belleville O.B.C. . p jje treated me four months, but still 
worthy citizen doing him honor and lgg2. y / the pain remained and my condition ' ;
at the same time bring Into life an or- 1886 he married Mi* Ber*i , ^ growing pitiaWe. I lost my apt*- i >
sanitation that if properly developed Harris, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. tlte_ and was so weak and run-down 
and worked will be of untold benefit Ooteman Harris, formerly of Manoc that I could no more than walk across 4 •

; to this particular community. ' township. Of this union two children a room. I was as pale a* a corpse, i
! ur. William Mather has been a citi- Ray and Boos, at home, «till survive, and the doctor told my friends he had j
• sen of this place for many years. He on oct. 26th, 1905, the grim reaper but-little hoped of my getting better,
i is moving to Toronto. visited the home and took a loving a cousin who came to ysee me urged ,
! x number of our citizens formed wtfe and an affectionate mother a- me to try Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills, ' |
: themselves into a committee and the cross hte great divide. In 1909 he and I sent and got a supply. In ,
work of preparing for a great festive, took unto himself for wife and mo- about a month after beginning their i i
social and busines- function was ltun- ther, Miss Elizabeth Kincaid, daugh ^ i had much relief, and by the tine J |
ched and on Tuesday evening they had ter of Mr. and Mrs. W. Kincaid, of j Red taken six more boxes 1 was , ,
the pleasure of witnosdng a brilliant ' jiadoc township, who still survives fully cured and felt as .well as ever I - i
and successful issue of their work in Rim. did iff my life. I have never had a
the farewell banquet tendered Dr. in religion Mr. Farrell was a Me- twinge of pain since, and feel that
Mather at the Huyek House. thodfat and in politics » conserva- [ owe tny life to Dr. Willia ns’ Pink i

The ability of Mr and Mrs. B R. five. He served as councillor for Ma- pais, *s they cured me After the doc- j
Huvck to cater to functions of this doc township in 1909 and reeve oy tor had failed.” i
character is well known and the feast acclamation the three following years gold by all medicine dealers or sent 
of cood things which thev provided on He was also a member of the Or- by mail art 50 cents a box or six boxes 
this occasion has certainly never been ange Older and hold nearly all the far $2.50 by The Dr. William»’ Medi- 
•umassed in this community. offices from District Master down, cine Co., Brockville, Ont.

About eighty gentlemen from the, Mr. Farrell had a host of friends 
village and country round about, sat snd neighbors and his Ices will be 
down to the tables which fairly sein- ' greatly felt by all in the township, j 
t ilia ted with flashing crystal and ail- He leaves to mourn hi* Joes, hie mo- 

I Ter on cloths of snowy yhlteness ther, .wife and two children, at home ; ; 
i Hero and there wer> lovely flowers <me sister, Mrs. D. GaBaolu*, of BeUe , 
lifting their, gorgeous petals in wel- ville, and thro» brothers, John )
come
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We will send by Parcel Post, free of • 
charge, any goods purchased at either of $ 

four stores—Belleville, Napanee, • 
Trenton or Smith F alls. Send money • 
with order. If goods don’t suit you re
turn the goods to us and we will cheer- g 
full refund the mohey by return mail. • 
Our guarantee is 6U years’ service to the $ 
public.
Our large buying enables us to deal di
rectly with the manufacturers, thereby 
saving to our customers all middlemen’s 
profits- No second price. All goods 
marked in plain figures.

toEt % ‘ fe
ta Toronto.

gtrawberrvj 
Raspberry I 
Greengage I 
Cherry 
Black Curl 
Damson Jaj 
Plum ,Jaj® 
Apricot J»l 
Red Curraj 
Gooseberry! 
Quince Mai 
Pineapple
Ginger Mai 
Mandarin I 
Ginger and 
Gre n Fig 
Green Figd 
Bramble d 
Guava JeU 
Red Curra 
Black Curl 
Calves’ Fej 
Tamarinds 
Skinless y 
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to awake and find himself left behind 1883 r, Huntingdon and came

r Never Rot or Leek
TPHE most practical tanks, wheAer^ ' 

or Mint. Ther hst a lifetime «kl seldi

itmm,
4 Big Stores |
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aie just as aeeeanuy as the animal» thatdrinkfceas them. The
farmer’s best interests are being served when hj» ttotk n m- 
aured a plentiful supply of dear, etan water horn a trough

XL’rsrttoTS* c-w
a hwilsnmt free hook that 
watering troughs , and other
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TaTHE FATTED CALF rjt ' <' v$;y-

Bi*-
one dater, Mr». D. Gesso

__  ____ _ ■■ÿjrille, and thro* brotherifl«
to the guests and filling the of Nee pawn, Man., Dr. S. J. of Hoi- j 
with fragriw* while overhead den, Alta., end .Dr. AA. R. of Tweed, 

caught up fa igrea. faaloona $ — —■■■-- ■- ■
streameto:
led with Union Jacks The walls were 

: relieved h’ re and there with artistic 
groupings of flags. _

The superlatives at oinpHPHH ___ ____ _ HHII
! are inadequate to give • real picture w}x* W!,Ui '""'iT'.T.V Honor Judge Roger presided andwere R£55?w3Sfi0t 74yyears 4$ ^fr0m 2 °’6l°6k

dainty snd inviting enough to set be- vValker and Edward. V» -L. 0.
>s kMleton and Geo A. and Thoa 1°*. f6®”;. lln monMr -

of^'châînnan” of the""evening. Upon Fggleton of the TiUage are nephews ^id tor the keep of a cal ; 1
L!..:wh4 4-iiz, rrn^ef of fhft eveHiiiR. Bhe was one of a large family of whom m

OThe Subject for much Discussion

The standing room sign waa hung 
f up at. Division Court at Port Hope 
yesterday. The room was ^packed to I 
overflowing and a Une of men filled j 

Mrs. Martha tweedie, who 1 ..sided the entrance out to the hall and many 
with her Aon-to-law," Edwari Holland were uriahlt to gain admission. Ht»

•■X’Jsr. <t a This i 
have in 
—Price»

We hi 
unfremi 
•ale dur 
ary at 2

Lroom „ _____________ were The funeral took place en Tues-
„f rich colorings interming- day, Feb. 10 to Bazaar d’s cemetery

MBS. MARTHA TWEEDIE.

erfCOMPOSITION, ORGANISATION B I wnstar's8 I»-ecommand yAND DISTRIBUTION OF
_ __________ ___

W $6,00
v-":.

5 00
- ^HéeTe^fiôltioo performed the duties kggleton and ^ Geo, ^A. and Thos. The elaim was 

money
m

NAVY . 1.00ceI
bis right sat. the guest of the evening. Bhe was one of 'ititi forthc ad-ertfarment ; $1.50
Dr. Mather, and at his left. Mr. W B. only one remains, Mys. jlobt_ Clarke, , « time looking for e tlf, $2.0*1
Northrop, K.C., M P , Mx. Fox of the of ,g_„for da nages to calf totalling $6.50.
Publicity Deçartmcnt of the C.1R a^t pf near rel.i adwamto' tM of purchasing a
Montreal was’pfegént to represent Mr. tivea to fnodrn. •* ' olII from Mr Rb-hard Halford cm
Timmerman, head of the Company s --------*-------- September 1wth. It w»s brought to his
Industrial Department. ..Î place on September 23rd, and that

To Mr. W. H DeBlois, manager of N«W AlTOOUrieS Bt NOFWOOd night turned out in the orchard. Next
the Nichols Chemical Works, was . __ day when Mr. Edwards was going to
allotted the difficult role of toast mas- Friday was a gala, day in Norwood, Elizabethville he saw the calf in Mr.
ter and he Certainly made good, his ^ being the occasion of the formal Reebee’s field. The following mom-
bright introductions of the various ^ in ^ tRe splendid new.armoiry ing Mr. Edwards sent hla hired man 
speaker» accompanied now and then wa- ^ ru the Hon Sam for the calf but he was unable to find

, 1on- ^ .l, firnt dreadnought by a well ohosen story,»served to ke p _ » , Minister of Militia it and Mr. EdwardTs heard no more

and D's- ! depicted by A Mrge number of re- ■ tee s secret. TJ’ . th follmi- train, when « procession headed by Beebee s reply was that he cidn t have
, U ® i maîÏÏMv fine nhotogranhs, drawings road letters of regret *oUo,*f *Re Cânrobellford band and the High to go to that bother. Mr. Edwards
the British Navy, . i andtiMUt» The original dreed- big gentlemen : J_ud8e A School Cadets, proceeded to the new then sent the man over and had the
"raa illustrated by a large noagRtwas shown to ^comparative- ®*}*evlHe Flimtt^ProsWent building, wheroPa2Sreese» were dé- calf brought home; this was on Octo-
nbera slides. i as aflghting machine when Be Uev!Uh ; Jto^hn Bto^TOMd^ UvJ: j. A. Se,smith. M.P., J.-ber 13th. The cull was not ,n nearly
waa Buffering from A sc- titbed against the newer types owing j » • ' “ M H. Burnham, M.P., Jes. Thompson, aa good condition at this time as when

«. -r-srs *trssgyg ». s* °*w °» «—..
but hi* remarks were followed with ^giws. The latest types were also the old town t°dfty afJLlYkg n* tmk In the evening the officers of the the effect that they ,had seen the calf 
deep attention and applause was fgfe- shown to be almost uneinkafcie owing %etl?P “ °/We 40th regiment held their annual “At In Mr. Becbec's field on September 
awot and hearty. L ! to a multitude of water-tight com- the ^tem^n troin for r^rnto. We Home ^ spacious building. 83rd and also at Brlmacombe s on
^ttebegfaning of the lecture Mr. partments, and ware amptly pro- J» »rry nntta Um a^hls September 25th. A couple of men
oüî™H*toSinb«AnMa the sneaker faceted arainst the attack from family but we wish them all kinds ot -------- •-------- , to’ Mr Bee* • at the Brlmoombe talewifo^a^w^apt remarks He re- bombs dropped from aeroplanes and pleasure and prosperity and bape to __ that they had seen this calf wandering
toreid to theorigin vthe British airohips have them often as guests fa our HetUrOS from Treat CaBBl about hie field and advised him to look
naw when “soif money" was for the 1 The cruiser type of warship wa» midst. News. ’ after it.
Sit tlmT collected 7 for defence also illustrated and its effectiveness -----The returns from the lookmaster in Mr Beebea stated that the first
tgainat the Danes fa 1067 A.D., and for guarding the outlying portions ot BABY’S OWN TABLETS charge of the lojka on the line of the . time he had seen the calf waa- at
Sen briefly traced its eubqequent de- the lemptre dilated upon. CUBE SICKLY BABIES Tront Canal, show the business done Brimacombe’s sale and having keen
«Ploiement The rise in naval expenditures was vvn J ■„ . ------ , n. ,i,„ v„ar told that it was in his field he took

Mr^Unes showed a» his first view atoo commented upon and figure I If youT to sickly, if hi» little The BmVunt of togs passing tb« fal1 *nd l°fk<dvit ??
a picture of Nelson’s flag ship, the shown on the screen showing that ̂ ^^r ia out of order or his bowls through the locks shows a decrease «table. Next day he brought it t
Victory, now 160 years old, aril the the naval appropriations in England neea j^uiating, no other medicine hat ihis is acvoun*ed for in the gradu- bis own home and the following d y
oldest warship afloat. It may still he fa 1912 reached the enormous total have such prompt or beneficial a. 8i0wirur down of lumber operations, advertised it, He hadn t the sbghtefri
sen riding art! anchor in Portsmouth of $75,006,000, or nearly double what w Baby’s Own Tablets. Thous- _ra;n • oti.er fr,-i<rh' is b-ing idea who owned it and so kept it and
KrboJvThe speaker then tihwtrated it was only five years before. Eng- mothers n*> no other Sle^m^Utetbee^ec'tTd. arid cared for it until October 13th when
the gradual evolution of warships land’s still unquestionable superiority me8icin0 for their little ones. Con- t j growth wiU be shown more and Mr. Edwards informed him thatit was

sailing vessels to on the eea was also well illustrated. ™ L them Mrs. John G. Crockett, future During the pasr ,hia property. He charged $8 00 for
T^SiOD ? GlSSfrle, NR.. writes-“I have used ivero l8,6S^i^k4es and!that period and Mr. Edwards paid

extremely hearty vote of thinks wa. Paw, Own TAblets for stomach troa- ({f{. non^noorq mnArfAd br the [that amount.
tond*red to the lecturer for his very vomiting and constipation, and ' At (he 1 George ’Street Hi® Honor said he thought it was
instructive addros. , £ e’very instance they have proved wtrVu^T païengers at U case of one ^th

1 -■ issffVtorSwi'SJ? «lyes’.wg.i’isi:toS£.S.3S*,aS»W*«y
Chief Witness bad Fled

^ ““‘l N» Fvideec. S ÏÎ

to, itotod., u,d toll toto Denim!toBellevuie ^ n.thto«,
make their headquarters here. They week, when the Company withdrew Kr Fr<d I.- who has been agent ; on Friday afternoon charged 
are of splendid physique and their the complaint owing to the absence (or the Massey llairis fomtanr here being intoxicated in a local option 

are A, Blatchford and J. of,their chief witness, who, it is said, [or 3L.^er.l| years, nas b;*n sked by municipality on the unoming of Jan.
Odtium One wUl be an duty in the left town for unknown points, soon- tRat Company to take charge of their 21st, the night the fire destroyed 
day time and the other at night. — .er than appear to give his testimony foQSine8B at Belleville Mr. Neil singer and McMaster store*. The 
Havelock Standard. —Havelock Standard. Thompson will represent the Massey-1 charges were preferred toy License

Harris Company at Campbellford. | inspector Williams, at thro instance 
I Ur lie b is rO'i’îd a well deseivel j0f the CJP.R. Co., All denied stren- 
! promotion und we congratul ite him j uously that they were intoxksarted and 
land wish him success in his larger as no evidence was forthcoming to 
field—Herald. prove hte contrary their Worships

dismiss 3d hte cases—Havelock Stan
dard.
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Subject of Illustrated Lecture before 
Canadian Club Last Night by 
H. B. Ames, M. P. of Montreal.

‘

&

R The
picture 
are to 1 
under 1 
and all

Whether you want a House
Farm or City Property We . Have This

Mr. H. B. Anses, M.P., of Montreal ever oi
city.what you want, listed at this office. Every 

kind of residence, land or other real estate 
will be found on our books—at YOUR pricenedfan Club. His subject was f

just say what you need and let us give you a 
list and make arrangements to take you over 
the property. You will get a good choice at 
this office. Telephone or call to-day.
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ROOF 4>
BCLUMUZ. OHt

ssnx Made j 
Uo you 
not, ordifrom th* 

tbs old_ _ iron-clad with its enormous
coating of wrought iron. Then cam* 
the steel-clad vessels of the pre- 
droadnought Claes which prevailed up

THE UFGet oar prices and save moneyBoth wholesale and retail.

Highest cash prices paid for Butter, Eggs, 
x Poultry, Hides, etc., etc. - '

W
> Order 
part ofjW. R. MITZ xp ■ oModoc Road, (two miles north of West Huntingdon)No child should be allowed to suf

fer an hour from worms when prompt 
relief can be got ni a simple but 
etran gremedy—Mother Graves'
Worm Exterminator.

with

The: iNorthern Grown Nursery Stock state of Ohio, city of Toledo,<«
Lucas County,*•

Eor Sale.
Death of F. W. MacCaulsy are prepared to furnish a lim-

M AC ALLAT - At Newark, N.J., on ! ited number of fruit treen of superior 
Saturdav, Feto. 14, 1944, Frederick qaaUty McIntosh Beds a specialty.
William Macaulay. 1 The scions from which we graft are

taken from what we ter n an orchard 
After a vigorous tight to overcome 0f thoroughbred McIntosh Bed trees, 

that dire disease of a cancerous na- ; every tree having been grafted di- 
* — HABftv toiff.rinc- hv rectly from the original McIntoshture, death ended hts suffering y ;^^ree which for more than one
hemorrhage, Mr. Macaulay was born bjjjdped years has held the central „„ ,VD.,T
in Trenton 52 years ago. He was the ; ooeition ^ this orchard. Direct graft- FRANK'J. CHENET,
eldest son of the late John D. Mac- f™help8 the apple to retain itsjricb Sworn to before me and eibscribed 
aulay and brother of Mrs. P ! <x>loriMT, delici<As perfume and re-1 in id y presence this 6th day of De- 
O’Bourke and Mrs. W. A- freshing flavor which no other ap- cember. A.L. Jfcf6.
Trenton and Mrs. Onet, of St Paul, | . poei5€e9e8 we are also prepared (f~cai,
Mid tluee brothers, Aleck, of London, g f^ah several other varieties of 
■Kaii^toyry oi Southern' , fruit trees, small fruits, flowering
and Herbert of Arizona. Although he sju.ubg_ shade and ornamental trees 
had lived away from Trenton for the gtock guaranteed free from Ran 
past 25 y**r* he made frequent. v«- J<w, snd other insect pests,
ts to n.4 c.d home where ne nau warscrie3 situated between the St, 
m*. y .vani He was a bach- and Ottawa Rivero, send
elor.—Trenton Courier. **nt u»t for prices to v

U takes a wise man to softer pros
perity; any fool cam suffer adversity 

Prosperity keeps many men hon-

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that 
he is senior partnw of the firm of F 
J. Cheney & Co., doing business to the 
City of Toledo, County and Rtate a- 
foresaid, and that said firm will pay 
the sum of ONE HUNDRED DOL
LARS for each and every case of Ca
tarrh that cannot be cured by the 
nee of HA LI ’R CATARRH CORE.

SMOTHERING OF ASTHMA STOPS QUICK
THOUSANDS CURED BY “CATARRHOZONE’1 j

Clif- Cl

Was Not Drunk a■«■«PPPPHiiMB . Andrew McCallum of Stoele"’s bridge
Gum Tree of Australia, and this -B Asphodel, came up before MsgfetratM ... UILa Tftlffi

, fortified by other germ-killing pro Math toon and Joyce ®D„,“!°^anyf îf W0I1MR1 WHO I «kB 
i nertite which when so scientifically ternoon, to answor to a chargre ol be
* combined, ,make Catarrhozone a veri- ing drank in aloatt optiwi munu»- this universally popular home 

Nofllfag yet discovered can compare table s^fic tor Asthma, Catarrh ^"^R^cused admitted remedy--at times, when there

mrnàmmmw^
2S ^.^on^Sd fottS fa no time ly hot faU to accomplish for yo« Mr. C M Farley ntsnsd From

go^Jm-kW Catarrh Catarrhe,one fa not expensive. One Chicago last evemng whero he bad 
and rou get well, dollar will biy a complete outfit from been attending the obetquies of his 

°yP * ~T. ZrT/Tn cursbie It anything any druggist. The money will be well brother ^“ STra rou pertinently of sptt because your immediate Improve Mr. George Harris, Sidney «feet
Îlsfcîfî^irîrill 1bTttttiOThozone It ment to health ViU surpass your fond- has returned kamefromTfarsnto,
***** ^.^Ltrongely ^oothing and est expectations Don’t wait-today Is where he ^

MtUpticTand^ ^e Blue, the time to use Caterrhoxone. meets at High Bark Sanitarium.

Count Ten - Then Belief Comes 
FiwChroiilc tstlw. DA." W. GLÈA3 >N,

Notary P i».ic
Hall’s Catarrh Cure fa taken inter

nally and acts directly upon the blood 
and mucous surfaces of the system. 
Send for testimonials, free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O

Bold by all druggists, 75c. <

Stoc)
Poulj:

sta
Roue
Heaî
WortTake Hall’s Family PUR for consti-■e Intosh Nursery Co.

Dnndels, tot. Wa/2Se*S».
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